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NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORS TO THE PEOPLE OF ROCK ISLAND
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RESTORES your HAIR to

Its NATURAL COLOR.
Minn Knnnle MoW'nmer. I.nkr (lenrvo,

win., nnin or it Mil JIIIAI.TII:"My hair had been gray ever since I
was sixteen ynrs old. Jt M.irtril to ppt
pi-.i- rislit on th; crown of my liad, was
div nnd full of dandruff, and mv pralp
in liod drcadf-jlly- . I used HAIR HliAUTlI
neenrning tn direction::, anl my bair l.s
now soft and glossy, and very fow pray
hairs left. I rn not think I could cct
along without HA III HKAJ-T- H now, for it
is sucn ii tine mor arcssincr.

Guaranteed perfectly pure.
rhiln-IIa- y Srec. t'n.. c. NT. J.
50c. AT DRUGGISTS.
FOR SALE BY T. H. THOMAS.

tilling company. Elijah Smith, A. D.

Talari. V. M. R. Wallic. .1. WincztiK.
Foreign Gust K. Hamnierquist.

H. A. .1. M 'DONALD, P. M.

SNART NOT A BIGAMIST

Lyons Suicide Merely Lived With
Edith Hall of Sterling as His Wife.
More light on the mysterious case

of Claude Suatt. who recently killed
himself at the homo' of his wife at Ly-

ons. Iowa, lias been shed by a letter
from the prosecuting attorney at Bea
trice. Neb., in which it is stated that
the woman he lived with there as lis
wife was Miss Kdith Hal! of Sterling,
with whom he doped a year ago. Tho
f 'iter stales that he never tnarrk-i- i

the Hall woman, who was aware that
he was alieady uiariicil.
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IT IS A PARASITE.
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that annoys ait: the
hiddi n in the scalp, i

be killed to cure
only preparation

New hl'i i's tei-ie- -

you remove

of Victor. Idaho, savs:
wif.- - had dandruff and

voial years. Two bottles
1. Tpicido completely cur-ev- i

ral oi her iirepar.itions
do good." Makes hair

anil soft as silk. Hun- -

tireds of other testimonials just as
strong. Sold by leadinu: drusAnisi s.
Semi in slumps for sample to The
lleriiii iiie Co., Detioit. Mich. Two
si:-.- ' s. oiu- - and T. II. Thomas.
sp rial a.uei'.t.

Hunting for Trouble.
"I've lived in California "Jd years, and

am still limit inp. for trouble in the way
of burns, sores, wounds, boils, cuts,
sprains, or a case of idles that Buck-Ion'- s

Arnica Salve won't quickly cure,"
writes Charles Walters, of Alleghany,
Sierra county. No use hiinlim;, Mr.
Walters; it cures every case. Guaran-
teed at W. T. llartz" drug store, 301
Twentieth street. 23c.
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BILL BEFORE CONGRESS PROVIDING FOR PURCHASE OF OLD

FARM IN AND OF LOG CABIN

GOSSIP FROM CAPITAL.

ISRKCIAI. I'OlMlKSI't iNIlKNCi: TO
T H A K 1 1 S l

Washington. Ft'b. Id. Simultaneous-
ly with ihe movement, to buy up and
preserve the birthplace of Abraham
Lincoln, one has been started for the
preservation of the old log cabin occu-
pied by Gt rural Grant just prior to the
civil war. Coudrey of
Missouri lias introduced a bill provid-
ing for the appointment of a commis-
sion of three lumbers to
the Grant farm, which is situated iu
Missouii. Tliis is to go
ov r the ground thoroughly and repoit
a plan for the preservation of the farm
and its historic log cabin. It is hoped
to induce the Sixtieth coimress :.i
make an appropriation sufficient to pre- -

I'lve the old homestead of the great
eneral, transforming it into a reposi

tory tor civil war relics.
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report issued by the geological
attention is called to the great
done by the shifting channel

Missouri liver. The report says:
'"The channels have shifted so
in late years, that, whereas 1 vear.- -

o steamboats piicd regularly as far
up riv r as Omalia. there is now no
regular line above Kansas Cilv. At
many points tne channel nas sained
in these l." years over a mile of ground
and where once were fertile farms are
now only brusbv gravel banks and
worthless sand bars."

This report, directly supports th'
contention ot tne National Rivers and
Harhi rs congress that the improve
ment id rivers not only will permit ot
their cairving on their waters Heels
if boats bearing the commerce of the
country, but it also will prevent, ta
urge measure the great damage done
ach year by Hoods and freshets. Witii

the rivers improved bv deeper chan
nels to provide tor all stages of water,
his enormous loss to the country at

large each year would be obviate I.

t

while at the same time the gain made
by the stimulation to commerce won. 1

be vast. The National Rivers and
Harbors congress is seeking to have
the government devote n
year to this work, and it is endeavor-
ing to make its appeal the more power-
ful by adding to its membership, whien
now includes shippers, business organ-
izations, and individuals in every stale
in the union. To this end. Captain J.
F. Ellison, secretary of the organiza-
tion, which has its headquarters in Cin-

cinnati, has issued a general appeal tti
every one interested to join the move-
ment. The National Rivers and s

congress has the heartiest,
of President Roosevtlt.

Speaker Cannon, and Representative
Burton, chairman of the rivers and har-
bors committee of the house of repre-
sentatives, while the president of thy
organization is Congressman Joseph
E. Ransdell of Louisiana.
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In these times of piping peace boih

the war and navy departments are

THE TUESDAY, FEBKUAKT 1007.

PIONEER PASSES

Alexander Dunbar Diesat Home
in Zuma of Can-

cer of Stomach.

LIVED THERE OVER 50 YEARS

Wife to He Was Married
and Eleven Chi'dren

Survive.

Alexander Dunbar, a pioneer of ihe
upper end of Ihe county, died at .1

o'clock last evening after an
with cancer of the Hymach covering!;
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four weeks,
which his ca

19,

Whom
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illness

uiing the greater part of
l' was recognized as hop( -

less.
Mr. Dunbar wa. born Dec. 17. 1SJ7

at Niles. Ohio. As a young man he fol-

lowed tile trade of blacksmith. !e
was married May L'l. 1nI'.S, his bride j -
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THE NATIONAL

Representative

investigaie

commission

AHGUS,

Township
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hard pressed to iind both men and m-

incers. At Annapolis the staff of in-

structors is so depleted that it ha.
bt en noctssary to press into servk-.- '

some of the upper classmen to iiiieci
the studies of the newcomers. The
war department faces a like condiiion
in the coast, artillery service, for which
branch it can secure neither the neces-
sary number of men nor odicers. A

large number :f guns and much ex-

pensive coast defense material is lying
idle at the present time because tjm
government cannot find men to man
the engines of war. For the same rea-

son the new baitleship Vermont is nor
being fitted out. the navy department
being unable to enlist recruits" fast
enough to equip the newer navy.

'if

Iconoclastic Dr. II. W. Wiley, chi- -f

chemist of the department of agricul-
ture, has issued a report, that may re-

sult in the tipping over of the national
'water wagon." tin which so many-wel- l

meaning citizens took passage on
.Ian. 1. Dr. Wiley finds that a large
number of soda fountain "ionics"
whose virtues a- - and
refreshing beverages are heralded 'n
many drug stoics, owe their efficacy
almost entirely to the caffeine and co-

caine that enter into their composition.
Samples of several of these
.tonics have been nought in the op"n
market by lr. Wiley's agi-nt- and
there probably will he some surprise
to be made public once the chcinic il
tests are- - completed.

&

Uncle Sam at Inst is determined to
come to the rescue of the big trees of
California. The senate eonimittee o-- i

public lands has authorized a favorable
report on the bill to create a reserva
lion to be known as Ihe Calaveras big
tree national forest. The secretary if
agriculture is aullionzed by the meas
ure to obtain title to the forest of Id
Irees iu California known as Sequoia
Washingtonia.

Admiral Asa Walker, superintenden
of the naval observatory, is making ex- -

lensive data on the existence (if sun
spots. Fnlike his brother astroni
mcrs. Admiral Walker is prophesying
no dire disasters in the way of flood
or pestilence as a result of the spots.
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The Shine
That Won't Explode

iiif? Miss Elizabeth Miller and the cere
mony taking place at Yoimgstown.
Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar reniov."!
to this county in lN.j;, settling in Zuma
which has been their home since. Fo- -

some time Mr. Dunbar conducted a
blacksmith shop, later turning his en-

tire attention to farming, lje had livvl
on the farm where his last days we.e
spent for over 40 years. Fp to th;
time of his final illness he was un'is- -

lally active and continued to look :;f

ter the small duties ammt the home.
though he riisconiiiHieiT the manage
ment ot Ills farm ID years or more. ago.

Klt-vr- Children Survive.
Twelve chiiilten were born to Mr

ami .irs. uunnar. ii ot wnom, witu tne
wife, survive as follows: Alonzo of
.loslin. Mrs. Kmline Struble and Mis
Sittnantiia Graham of Keswick, Iowa
Mrs. Mat-ili- Parks of Rothsay. Minn.
Mrs. .lane Walker of .loslin, Joseph o
Tilden. Xeli., Mrs. Olive Reck of Wi
chita. Kan., Mrs. Anna Foreman ol
I'lloomington. III.. Mrs. Lois Gilpin ot
.Toilet. Mrs. Lillie Michaels of Oitum- -

wa. Iowa, and Mrs. Florence Miller
this city. All with the excepiion
.Mrs. rariis were at tne iieiisnte or limn
father at the end.

Mr. Dunbar was a veteran of ihe
civil war. The funeral will be held

morning ai 10 o'clock at

M0LINE
O. J. Root Suffering with

J. Root of the Root & Yamtei-voor- t

Automobile company was sud-
denly taken seikiusly ill Saturdav
shortly
ried to
that In
attack

before midnight. He was hur-th- e

hospital and it was found
was suffering from an acute

of appendicitis. The pa'iont
was operated
easy.

upon and is resting very

Can't Attend Sisters Funeral. Mrs.
George Adams, residing on Fourth ave-
nue mar Forty-fourt- street, received
the sad intelligence that her sister,
Mrs. Jessie Kemp of Kansas City, had
passed away Sa'urday afternoon. Mrs.
Kemp was operated upon a short linm
ago for gal! stones, and her condition
was very serious. Mrs. Adams went to
the bedside and had only returned last
Wednesday ami Sa: unlay she received
the news if her sister's demise. It
will be impossible tor .Mrs. Adams to
attend the funeral, as she is quaran-
tined at home owing :o an attack of
scarlet fever that seized her littl;
daughter on Thursday.

Clears Small Sum. Hetween
and $mhi will be realized by the
trial Home association iair which
held last week. The it ccipts are

was
ihe

maiie.-- t nicy nave been in vears.
Last year $1,200 was made on the
event, it is verv nrobaii e tnat tins is
the last fair in the history of the asso
ciation unless some other building be
used, as Manager Sodini will rebuild
the whole building ih'xi summer into
a nrst class vaudeville house, utilizing
both floors for this purpose.

mlus

o
Overcoat Jack Again Appears.

'Overcoat Jack" again cxhibiied hini-o- f

Sunday evening. A lady residing
on .Nineteenth street had come down
off the hill on an Elm street car and
alighted at Fourth avenue and Fif- -

leenth street. She proceeded on her
way toward home on Fourth avenue
and had reached the First Congrega
tional church, when she noticed a man
approaching from the east. A s'iff
hat was pulled over his eyes, and when
she drew near she noticed he was minus
any trousers and was wearing a short
coat. She lied into the street and an
approaching street car frightened the
man. who lied back of ihe church. An
other case was also reported which oc
curred in the vicinity- - of Seven'h ave-
nue and Twelfth street.

o
Obituary Record. George L. Ander-

son, son of John Anderson of 7;'.:'. Thir-
teenth street, passed away in Milwau-
kee Thursday from liver I rouble. The
remains were brought to this city Sun-
day morning and funeral services were
held at Fogolsirom K-- Daniclson's
chapel Sunday afternoon. Rev. C. E.
Hoffste'ii conducted the services ami
members ol" the molders' union acted
as pallbearers. Mr. Anderson was born
in this city April LTi. 1m;:. and resided
in Moline until five years ago, when he
went to Milwaukee, where he had since
worked as a molder. To mourn his
death he leaves his father and four
brothers, August. Frank. Charles, and
Theodore, all of this city.

Turbine Engine a Success.
While there is little now that is ex-

perimental in the use of turbine ma-

chinery on large merchant vessels.,
such engines have not heretofore been
used on large battleships, but the re-
cent, trials on the British ship Dread-naugh- t,

have proven them a great suc-
cess, allowing her to retain a remark,
able speed. Did you know that on ac-
count of the wonderful merit of lios-letter'- s

Stomach Bitters it has been
able to successful! cure ailments of the
stomach, liver and kidneys and that
during the past 5:5 years it has attain-
ed an unetpialed record of such cures.
To prove this statement to your own
satisfaction we urge every sick man
and woman to try a bottle without de-
lay. We guarantee it to be absolutely
pure. It will cure liver and kidney
troubles, biliousness, costiveness,
headache. dyspepsia, indigestion,
grippe or malaria.

A PROCLAMATION
H. 0. ROLFS, Pharmacist.

Inasmuch as.it has always been our policy to take the people
all matters pertaining mi I.NOL. H is with pleasure that we are here present

into our

the process through which VINOL passes in its manufacture.
This exhibit not only demonstrates the fact that VINOL is a leal scientific preparation made from

fresh cods' livers, but shows bv illustration every ingredient of which VINOL is made1. This proves to the
people of Island that VINOL not only with all of the new pure food and drug
laws but always has done so, inasmuch as iis ingredients have always been made public and its qualifica-

tions never misrepresented.
We are sorry we cannot print jn The Argus this exhibit in the natural colors of the mate rial contain-

ed in the differeir jars. We have a booklet showing this exhibit lithographed in colors, a copy of which we
will be glad hand to anyone asking for it at our store. Those newspaper illustrations, however, will serve
to assure our customers and fri nds that VINOL is in no way a secret preparation, but is as ethical as any
piepara: ion put up or prescribed by anyone.
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Showing the Medicinal Extractives
found in Cod's Livers

A Five
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ii for the a a a unlike oilv
pt fit is digested and the weakest siomacii. reasons we

VINOL is far to cod-live- r oil emulsions for cce.gs.
lung troubles, and as a body strength for old people,

persons sickness.

Know, all persons who aie in
VINOL on a lKisitive guarantee that if ii does

a -
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It's the of quality,
it's a tonic, and tono--
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brightens the eyes, gives flavor to all
you eat: Hollister's Mountain
Tea T. H. Thomas pharmacy.
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Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the city clerk's office until Monday.
March 4. l!Hi7. at o'clock p. ni.. for
one battery of boilers not less than
150-hors- e power.

Specifications for tumirar boilers will
he furnished by the city rlerk and
builders of water tuber boilers w ill fur-
nish their own specifications ami type
of lioilcrs to be furnished.

Bidders will bid f. o. b.. Rock Island,
and also on erection of boilers.

Certified cheek in amount $200 to
acctimpany bid.

The city reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

H. .C. SCIIAFFER. City Clerk.
Rock Island, 111., Feb. 18, 1907.


